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In chinese and foreign history , quite a lot of poets committed suicide . In 1980s 
and 1990s, the number of chinese poets who committed suicide was exceptionally 
great. Haizi is the most distinguished one among them.This paper,by analyzing 
poets' suicide,discusses the poets' temperance and their difficult situation in 
reality.The case study of Haizi reveals that the poets' sufferings which lead to their 
suicide help them achieve their individuality in poetry. The structure of this thesis is 
as follows: 
Chapter one: Conspicious Death of the Poet.  
This chapter makes a list of suicide poets and discusses the causes of their 
suicide.Most of those poets had special childhood,and painful love experience.They 
were in depressed political and social enviroment.These objective factors push them 
forward to commit suicide.An important internal cause of death is their admiration of 
death is a wonderful art. Therefore,they practise death in their poetry until finally put 
it into practice.  
Chapter Two: Group analysis: Real Culture Difficulties Reflected by Death of 
Poets.  
This chapter discusses the culture the temporary Chinese poets are in. Facing up 
with the transition of society , they are hesitating , wondering and helpless . They 
can not find their right place.They are unnecessary in the conflict of the main trend 
discourse and marginalized discourse.They show their distinguished features: 
mad,stubborn,sensitive and fragile.Many poets are insane or almost insane before 
committing suicide. 
Chapter Three: Case Study: The lonely and Desperate Wheat , Haizi and His 
Death Poem's Poetic Enlightenment.  
This chapter reveals that Haizi's suicide makes people think a lot, apart from 















life,Haizi trudged lonely and difficultly along his unique road of creation.Suffered 
with great pains,he is indulged in death ,admiers death in his poems,mediate death 
and squander death. These poems on death are endowed with his painful life and 
displays his unique talent. 
Conclusion: Echoes of Death 
The suicide is not only the relief of the pains,but also the giving up of the ideal 
life. Pains of the poets are caused by the transition of the culture. The pains lead to 
Haizi's unique death poem,and his death as well.He succeeds in art but fails in 
life.This is the poetic and life enlightment caused by Haizi's death and many other 
poets deaths. 
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第一章  引人注目的诗人之死 
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在创作盛年之际，于 1926 年 6 月 19 日，悄然投入大海的怀抱之中，孤零零地
逐清流而去，结束了短促的 24 个春秋。接下来是朱湘的自杀，这位被鲁迅赞许
为“中国的济慈”的诗人，于 1933 年 12 月 5 日凌晨 6 时许，从上海开往南京
的一艘轮船上，跃入了大海。这个时候，诗人的自杀还是零零落落的，断断续
续的。而在上世纪八、九十年代，短短的十年内，出现了异常的诗人自杀行为，
其密集程度令人震惊：海子，1989 年 3 月 26 日于山海关附近卧轨自杀；方向，
1990 年 10 月 19 日服毒自杀；戈麦，1991 年 9 月 24 自杀于北京西郊万泉河之
中；张风华，1992 年在深圳自杀；顾城，1993 年 8 月 10 日在新西兰激流岛上
杀害妻子后自杀；徐迟，1996 年 12 月 12 日午夜 12 点，从六楼病房跳楼自杀；
昌耀，2000 年 3 月 23 日从病房楼跃下，自杀身亡。  
看看国外，诗人的自杀，也在不断地演绎着。俄罗斯天才诗人叶赛宁，作
为“俄罗斯文坛唯一真正的抒情诗人”，于 1925 年 12 月 28 日凌晨，在旅馆的
房间里上吊自杀了。马雅可夫斯基，这个被斯大林称为“苏维埃时代 优秀
有才华的革命诗人”、被帕斯捷尔耐克称赞具有“铁一般的内在自制力”的优秀
诗人， 大家认为 不可能自杀的人，却于 1930 年 4 月 14 日, 开枪自杀。1932
年 4 月 27 日，美国诗人哈特·克莱恩从墨西哥开往纽约的“阿里扎巴号”的轮
船上，纵身跃进了加勒比海 ，永远与海水为伴。1941 年 8 月 31 日，20 世纪俄
罗斯诗歌 富激情的声音——茨维塔耶娃，在苏联叶拉布加镇，悄悄地上吊自
杀。20 世纪 50 年代到 60 年代，自白派诗人风靡美国文坛，多数自白派诗人以
极端的方式和这个世界作别，首先登场的是自白派的代表人物西尔维亚·普拉















女诗人于 1974 年 10 月 4 日下午三点三十分，把自己关在车上，打开发火装置，
用这种独特的方式结束了自己的生命；还有约翰·伯里曼于 1972 年 1 月 7 日，
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同样的，西尔维亚·普拉斯在 1956 年 6 月 10 日，与英国桂冠诗人泰德·休
斯结婚，一对典型的金童玉女彼此沉浸在幸福的爱河中，从西尔维亚·普拉斯
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